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Energy and raw talent hits sunset@subi

Western Australia's own Toby will return to Perth to perform on Sunday 27 January for
the city’s sunset@subi concert series.
Described as energetic, raw and feisty, Toby’s song-writing skills ensure her live
performances are a deeply emotional experience.
Toby’s voice has the potential to create a musical revolution, and her energetic guitar
work is a pleasure to watch on stage.
Toby said she loved performing in her home town, with the beautiful summer afternoons
providing an energising environment.
"The sunset@subi concert audiences are always full of life," she said.
Toby is an original reggae, roots artist who spends most of the year touring overseas
with her band. She has recently toured throughout Canada, America and Europe. She
will be performing a combination of her old favourites and new delights.
Bring a picnic and a blanket or low chairs to Mueller Park, corner Subiaco and Coghlan
roads, Subiaco between 5pm and 7pm and be moved by Toby.
The sunset@subi free community concert series covers a mix of themes and genres
suitable for all ages. The series runs every Sunday through to 27 February from 5pm to
7pm at various parks and reserves within the City of Subiaco.
For more information visit www.subiaco.wa.gov.au or contact the city on 9237 9222.
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For further information please contact Libby Kraus, Communications, (08) 9237 9293 or
communication@subiaco.wa.gov.au

Season at a glance

20 January
Mueller Park

Nicola Milan
Sophisticated and sensual cabaret jazz

27 January
Mueller Park

Toby
Energetic, raw and feisty

3 February
JH Abrahams Reserve

The Spooky Men of the West
Comic male a cappella group

10 February
Oak Lawn

Belleville
Acoustic gypsy swing quartet

17 February
Lake Jualbup

The Sea of Tunes
Good vibrations from the Beach Boys

24 February
Lake Jualbup

Chain REACTION
Rock 'n' roll

For further information please contact Libby Kraus, Communications, (08) 9237 9293 or
communication@subiaco.wa.gov.au

